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Dear C_overnor Camacho:

(M beiml.fof rwself mid the Secretaries of State and Corm_rce, I _nt

to reply to your ].ettersof November 21, ].979,regarding questions of
fisheries develolanent :bl the Con_nonwealth of the Northern _,_iana
Islm_ds.

I appreciate the frankness and the constructive spirit in which you
afldress£,_Ithe iss_testhat have arisen over the application of certain
of the laws of the United States to the Northern _Lari.anasin this

area and I xw_].c:on_gdthe c<_ilnentsthat you rmtde during nN visit to

_e interested agencies of the Federal C_vem_ent have been seeking
to develop _.ys to _eeet what ,ae understand to be the fisheries

development concerns. We have att_'_ptc<l to concentrate first upon
the ].eg-al-restrictions placed on the use of foreign-built fishing

...... vessels, which seem to affect citizens of the Nor_hern _,_ariarms in
a w_mner _ich "_s unforeseen at the time the Covenant _as enacted,
I _ pleased to report to you that, on the basis of extended dis-
cussJ.ons _rong the agencies concerned, the fornkal process for
obtaining appro_al of a Presidential proclm_tion has been initiated.
The proposed proc].a_tion _ould suspend the applicability to the
(b_nom_ealth of United States vessel documentation laws insofar as

; those Im_ prevent citizens of the Norehen_ _arianas from using
foreign-built fishing vessels in the fisheries a_x)undthe Northern

_"Nrianas. We eN_ect that such a Presidential pl_oclamation will be
issu6_ early in the n6_ year.

i
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_ere are other a_%_ectsof fisheries develolxnent in the Northern

[_,_rianasthat we would like to pursue %_[th you and appropriate
officials of the Conn_nwea].th. Representatives of the interested

• agencies of the Federal C_vermr_nt will be pleased to n_._t_th
,, your representatives in the near future to consider additional

specific steps that might be undertaken. Your offer to consider a
voluntary dismissal of the suit against the United States for
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declaratory, relief is %%e_ved as creating a positive atmosphere for
these discussions. We believe that the difficulties %_ich gave rise
to the s_it c_n be resolved in a r_n_ner that will obviaZe tl_ question
of rec_rt to the courts. On the other hand, we belie%_ the forthccfning
issuai_ce of the Px'esidential proclm_ation is a clear indication of

our good faith and of our intention to address the issues of fishery
develolm_nt .in a practical and effe_..tive _ay.

With rega_'d to tinting of a _ting, there may be difficulty in organ-
izi_g such a visit prior to mid-Jm_uary. I understand, however, that
_iny of the officials who would be involved on behalf of the Federal
C_ve_'nment nay be in the area in mid-February and I would like to
s_ggest that t_r_-pe.r.i.c_ as a possible alternative.

I Ic_k fol%_u_d to hearing your vie_ on the timh_g of s_ch a discussion
as well as on specific topics that nfi.g/_t be "addressed. I ha_ a_sked
[,_s. Van Cleve to keep in_iv¢_ in this matter _md she will coordinate
it with the other Federal agencies that are conca_.rned.
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